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B y  O n *  T o w n w n d

ft tMtiu that •  half-time lead 
fog the Hunger baskethsll team* i*
something to bo dreaded on th* 
borne court for the Hanger conch 
e«. In three o f the lost four gain** 
played here. Hanger team* have 
le«l at the end of the f in t  half, 
but they couldn't hold the lead 
Friday night the ItuHdog M loam 
Jed the Winter* B team at the 
half 21 to It; but went down 39 
to (1. In the A game the Bulldog* 
led at the half 27 to 24 and they 
in tum lost 66 to 43. Then Hutui 
day night the Hanger* led Blinn 
at the half 40 to 37, but couldn't 
tally only 26 point* In the aeeond 
half and Blinn went on to win 82 
to' 66.

.We see from the Abilene paper 
that an e* Kungerite. Don Nor- 
ria, who i* an ex-employee of the 
Kdhgrr Time* i* entered in the 
Stale Krpiesentative rare in the 
AWlene district.

We hope that all of you got 
ysund to p*yin| pour poll la* 
befor* the doadlino. From all 
indication* tkie >• gain* to bo a 
record year ie Pell Taa sale* 
There were over 600 told at tbe 
May * Insurance Agency* which 
w ti the place up in Hangar 
(or thoee who couldn't get to the 
Qnun ty Court Houm to get their 

. Pell Th.

Thu* in another group of evitiyH . xtrive* to do )ii» b«*t( never giving 
written b> Ranger High School I failure* u thought, he hat found 
hnglish amt published in the i the key that locks the door of
N a t i o n a l  K**ay A**ocitttion'» I del f pity.
“ Young America Speak* ”  r r , -

Pitp Word* Mean A Lot
By Nelli# Sue Vinton By Barbara Craig

E\eryone ha* a tendency to feel I Word* are tignalft of what we 
sorry for him>«elf, but telf-pity ran \ with to con\ey. A har*h wont can 
change un honest citizen Into a , hurt a person very deeply. We
rebelhout troublemaker, for ex 
ample, the man who turn* to *ome 
communistic form of government 
because he feel* America in re* 
cponnble for hla miaerable life.

One woadera, ‘Why am I Poor? 
Why i* he Ru’h?'' Another man, 
althitugh pour, U ray and thank

thould he careful what we aay. 
Wordt can make ua tad or happy. 
A k nd wonl can lift a person’* 
spirit. How many time* have you, 
out of the clear blue »ky, mud to 
your parent*, “ I love you?" Those 
three little words mean a lot to 

When wr know soma who

Courthouse News 
And Records
INSTRUMENTS FILED
Cuunty't C'erk't Office

W M Alton to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

Otude K Allen to The Pub 
lie, cc probate

Arkansas Fuel OH Corp. to F 
F  Maupin, warranty deed

Matte Allen to Otto Spratt, 
oil and gas lease

(Too Allen to Allen Donald
Crawford, warranty deed

Cleo Allen to Allen Donald
Crawford, warranty deed .

la. K. Booth to II. L. kin*?, 
warranty de»*d ,

France* Sylvia hlankenvhtp to 
Ueorye A. Moore, warranty tleed

NumerousContested 
Races Facing Voters

Sheriff's Race Is 
TopCounty Contest

Kart Dud i uunty’, pul.Ural

ful for th* litti* he has. lik e  the j are **d, w* ran aay a few loving 
first man, many hav* »* lf pity, wonl*, ami tii*y seem to brighten 
Girl* mumhlr, "Jam* wear* th *1 up Warm, honest, gentle wonl* 
lat*.t fu.liu.h-, but I wear hand ran change a dull dreary outlook
mi dawrl** "  Hoys grumble, “ Ted 
ha* hi* own car, but I walk to 
arhool.”

With »*lf pity gnawing at hi* 
h*art, a p*r*on feels h* i* thr moat 
Wronged parson on aarth. Why 
ran't paopla raaliaa that thay them- 
nrlve* an* n**pon*ibl* for tha out

oil Ufa into a tunny, happy I fa 
Because wr want |M>opla to *ay 
kind thing** to u*. wa should at 
way* try to say kind word* to 
tham.

Wa for rived word a few day* 
ago from the I'aul Ball family, 
who laft recently for missionary 
work in South America. Thay told 
of thair plea-ant trip to Colombia, 
with a atop over in Panama City, 
wfl*r* a hotel room coat them 
I  IB OH. Till, vena after some shop 
ping nround. The fin t place thay 
triad wanted $33.00.

Thay found the city of Barran- 
qgilla. where thay will be living, 
very np-to elate, with living roat 
very I%am>n«bl4 due to many local 
ludtutrl*.. *here nearly everything 
i i  manwfu gged that one would 
need. Kxi * ,A for automobile*, the 
I attest tno el automobile* there are 
1966 m-U* U (that la tha laat year 
tha* *4ton obile. were imported m- 
t .  tha Stale o f Colombia.) They 

. fougd the arhool* very modern 
with mo*! of the teacher* North 
American and all of the class*. are 
in English

Window Shopping 
By Mary Kay Ru*h

rome of their live*? When a man I A* I walk down the .treat and
”  jgiarua in store window*, I find 

myself in a ilreum world of fantas- 
t*r clothe.. A luscious baby blue 
formal twinkle, at m* and seem. 

I to say, ‘Tome in and try m* on." 
I picture myself dancing in the 
beautiful dress until th* wee hour* 
with my I Vinca Charming, sur- 

| rounded by many envious admir
ers Then I spot a gorgeous bridal 
gown ami see myself floating down 
the aisle while the organist play* 
softly. How excited I become!

Two minute* later, I am on a 
safari in the der pert, darkr.t part 
of Africa in the latest safari out
fit. How tha native* stare at my 
slack beige trousers, shirt, and hat! 
All too soon the store windows 
end, and I find myself back in my 
dull, realistic world of iny sweater* 
and skirt*.

Boone Ya'brougb reported 
that the haa* ar# beginning to 
bit ia shallow wotor out at Lake 
Leon He enugbt two nice .not 
Saturday in about four fo*t of 
4 »> l,r  A fow more worm day* 

lib* Saturday and thay should 
•tart bitting top wotor bail*.

The Editor of th* Kartland Tel* 
gtp in ha* ravened hi* attilade to
ward the new inauranr* plan. He 
had. on several occasion*, told us 
th* advantages of tha new plan, 
where a careful driver could really 
ca llab le  on hia insurance rules. 
Hot a few days ago he made the 
statement that ha didn’t know 
whether ha liked tha new* plan or 
not. We found out latar that hi* 
reason for changing hia mind wa* 
a traffic ticket h* had receives!. Ha 
gave the reason for the tirkot **»« 
hi* hurry to get a traffic safetynil nurr 
»t#ry in the paper.

Bulldogs And 
Pups See Court 
Action Tonight

The Bulldog* will travel to Cisco 
to take on the Lohox in a 7 A A 
district game tonight.

The It team will play at 6:30 
p. m. with the A game suiting 
at 7 :45 p. m. Ci*eo I* tied with 
Winter* for the district lead. (  i-co 
defeated the Bulldog* 56 to 26 in 
the first round of district play. 
But a much improved Bulldog* 
team should give the l.ohov a run 
for the game tonight.

Pop* Play Hera
The Junior High Cups will play 

the Kastland Junior High team 
here tonight. Thr B game start
ing at 6:30 p m. followed by tha 
A game nt 7:46 p. m.

This will be the first meeting 
of the two team* thi* year.

1947 Club’s 
Mothers March 
Tops 1959 March

The 1947 Club reported that the 
Mothers March for IMmes held last 
Thursday night wa* termed a* very 
successful.

The Marrh thi* year took in 
$516.00 for the March o f Dime-.

| lout year there wa* $469.00 turn- 
led In.

Mr*. George Hushton, chairman, 
Mr*. Vivian Clam, co-chairman, 
and Mr*. Morris Campbell, presi
dent o f the 1947 Club, wish to ra
pt**** publicly their appreciation to 
all the people who took part in 
the Mother* March, and to the pen 
pie o f Hanger for donating no gen
erously to the campaign. And to 
the Chamber of Commerce for 
the use o f their office a* a head 
quarter* for the March.

Mr*. Hushton also wishes to 
thank the following women who 
took part in the March, and who’s 
name* haven't previously been men 
tlonrd: Mina*. Virgie Higdon,
Louis Conn, T. (7. Wylla, Joe Stic 
and Lottie l>avenpnrt an.I Mi-* J II 
Guest and Janie Fisher.

■$M$*i
J. M Harnett to Veteran* land light w.il be on evetui race* dur 

Board warranty deed |,ag the ronung year if a check of
M. F. Brown to J. F. A, Schi the 1 *e in s i i l s  filing 1.-t provoa 

uetcr, assignment of overriding >anyth i.g
royalty

Karl Conner, Jr. to Hanford 
Morn*, warranty deed.

Allen Donald Crawford to 
Gordon Wood*, warranty deed.

Allen Donald Crawford to Gor
don Woods, warranty ifeed

Urn Crawford to The Public cc 
probate.

opponent, are Is J Colt aa, l)*r 
roll Vt W h.te, Ih-nttis Clark, Mark 
Clark, l i n o  Hull and C. F Hub
bard

There are three candidate* in
Mo-t contested county wide race the Tt.tli District state reprewenla- 

will be for county sheriff. Four tive'* race, too Paul Brashear, the 
ram! dates, including the tncwm- I inrumbant, face* two other I -l*c« 
bant, ate seeking that post. Sheriff i men, Don Kincaid and Scott Ball 
J. B. Wdtiam.s will face le e  Horn . ey.
of Cisco, W K. (B l i t  Held of Kan j Omnr Burleson, I'aited State* 
ger and O M Wh.te of Cisco. j congressman from the 17th Die-

THe two roanly comm winner* j trtet, w II In* opposed by Hoy Skag
City of Ctaro to Henry Srhae * hl» a,r ' h» ' r l! ¥  • 'N fU f f .  both of
„ ______ * - - Aŝ a 1®U# drawn opposition J B. ( Tip) An ir

Area-Wide Band 
To Be Organized 
Next Sunday

Pertain* interested in organiting 
an area wide community band, 
wen* asked today to meet Sunday 
afternoon, Kelt 7, at 3 o'clock, in 
the annea building o f the Kirat 
Christian Church in Kartland.

Thr band, to he organiied from 
adults of Hanger, Cisco and Kast 
land, who have formerly played in 
high school and or college hands, 
will play for their own entertain
ment, enjoyment and pleasurt. a 
spokesman said.

“ However,’ ’ he added, “ I f  we be
come good enough, we'U try to 
schedule some Sunday afternoon 
concert* in the three towns, or 
maybe try to represent Kartland 
County on special occasion* . . .  if 
we’ re asked."

You should own your in.rtru 
meat, or have access to one. In 
rtrtiment* needed ar* ail the re- 
gulur instruments found in mili
tary bands, l.e., bras*, woodwinds, 
percussion, etc.

Organisers stated that rehearsal 
time* would try to be worked out 
at a time that would be most con
venient to everyone present, prr- 
hups twice a month.

ft was -tressed that there is no 
particular age limit involved other 
than the members should be out 
o f school.

fer. warranty deed
Victor Cornelius. Inc to Victor Arthei. rotumtas.oner ..I Precinct | 

Corn rites Menus, assumed name 11 I Eastland, Hanger and lilih-nl 
Victor ornelius, lac. to Osmetit wdl face k. 16. Griffin of Olden 

Menu Service, assumed name ll>4 O. K. Ervin of Hanger.
Church of Christ. Ctuco, to * Seven rand dates lisve filed in

Low Dolling Company, Inc., oil i Precinct 3 l Hiving Star) rommis-
and ga* learn*. • siouet s race. K. L. (Mob) Carter

Cisco Juni vr College to W H. is seeking a second term, and his 
. oil and gas lease.

Cisco Independent School Di mm ■ g a s ,
trict U  V) B. t* right, od and R f l a i c h  Q l  D i m e s

M It Cs 1>, J. t > Tesoina Pixel.
Co., oil a.ni g ~ leas*.

Mary S. Coursoy to Graridgs 
Corporation, cor. oil and gas
lease.

City of Klinger lu Mary Young,
warranty deed. Call Black, > '  she fciy I -

W. 0. Dawson to J. II. Greer, I Gift* Committee of the Kangei 
warranty deed. ! March of Dimes campaign has an i

Lorenxo R. Dean to Joe Steele, ( nouncesi that although the routri i 
deed of trust,. I buttons are ctHning in rather slow

I. J. Dobbins to low  Drilling! N good start ha* been made.
Co., Inr., oil and gas lease. | Contribution* thru Mnuda) i

James R. I teen to The Public, afternoon include 
proof of heirship ’ White* Auto Inc

Helen Dnnawnght to Bethel • Cemmemal Stale Hank 
K. Gallagher, release of vendors w<,rth Mk,

Gilts Announced 
By Carl Black

Thr DUtrtrt «U l«  uriuitur'* I
nut will br b t*r» mimh affair 
Floyd HrmUhaw jb .-rrliinir rt»-rlrr- i 
tiou bikI i» ofipourd by Tom Crtifh- I
ton. Hradihaw it from Wi-ttthrr- 
ford mid Cmffhloii i* from M n«*r- i 
j»I W.

Thrrr county candidatrft havr I 
not drawu «»y|MMiltoit. Flari Con- ; 
n#r Jr. ij$ uRupi>o«*(l an county at* : 
tornry, J C. ARiion ha» no op|M»K« 
tion in hiii bid for r# election 
tax *A*r<oior collector and T. M 
t ’ollic IB not MppOMHl for juiilf* of 
thr ttixt Dixtrirt Court.

4 Veil C. OdliRKi, re- !
(ConUitued on inor* -hree)

PAGE ONE 
MUST

LIFT’S  NOT SO BAD — The characteristic lines of worry
seem to be disappearing from the brow o f "Tray," a basset 
hound, as be gets s Kiss lruta Jv Actun, 2, at tee Saa Tram iam
lx*g Shoar.

ousted Stuqat
By Mtb. Cublan Perry

Have the** last few day*

lien.
. Gaston Dision to Walter Henry, 
warranty deed

J C, Ihiy to The Public, s ffi
davit.

Kartland National Hank to T. K 
, Garrett, release of deed of trust 

Klrst Federal ff *  I. Anan to 
W. L. Jacoby, release of deed of

i tnist
First National Bank, Cisco to 

I* $7 Booth, release of deed of
trust.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
J R. Deen, release of vendor's 
Hen.

Henry C. Frey to The Public,.
' proof of heirship.

First National Bank. Gorman 
1 Continued on page three)

Blinn Downs 
Ranger In Two 
Coni Games

The Hunger College Ranger* 
wa* handed an 82 to 66 defnut by I 
Blinn Jamor College Saturday 

I night after having led through most 
of three quarter*.

The Hanger* held a 4<i to 37 
lead at half time. Hat rttortly af 
ter the half they went cold and 
couldn't hit, while Blinn went an 
a acenng *pm- that gave them the 
IR point win.

Ctggrtea Wdsen and Gene Bed 
die of Blinn were high point men 
in the game with 2? and 2u point*.

Clyde Smith led the Ranger* 
w ith  Ik. followed by Winter 
i Smith with 17 and Jerry Don An 
derwon with 16, Mob lH*> hit five, 
Janie* MeElroy three, Kenneth 
Hart four, Howard Stallings two, 
and !>anny Walsworth one

Monday night in Hrenhain, HI nil 
! Junior College repented the per- 
fofmauee with an 87 to 76 victory, 

Charles Wilson bucketed 22 
po-nta to lead Blinn. The score was 
I ad nine limes during the first half 
before HI an took a 27 26 lead with 
4 $.‘l remaining in the first half 
and never was headed from that 
point on.

Ulinn led at halftime by 43 to 
lit, Clyde Smith and Danny Wale- 
worth hit 17 each for the Manger*

M l  i n i . CABINETS 
AH •I«bI c «•» «t ruction. For of fir* 
or Ikome Lottor or U «bI **••; ono. 
two, tkrtMR on4 four JriwAr Lock*
mmt Seam a I

| THE BANGER TIMES

j BA KUO 
| Uoyil Bruro 
j Karijfri Auto Part*
; FVmhfrlitf Corp. 
Kjiritfur But Stfttioa 

: BaifVhfl! Mutur ( o.
It (i  AdmtM (iru A 
Marjonc M » i<tm k.-v 
•Mrn. Hattir

Mkt.

___ I warm ouruhifi# mo<J«* yuti irot out
..e-..e. .e--.ee..^..rt'**^ , g . w . g- .g- - , ^  |f|lj 4,j| hUl\ (j||  ̂ H»< 1

All rorn.brr* uf thr Ittl’u Club you forfoup ) hot* many mujkrtrr 
bA\r tirkrU for thr ffnmr tourno tkot your t»ody krrpr nit «oft nn<1 
m a t to br hrl.l Fn«(oy h ^kt nt <tunuf thr xnntrr
thr Community Club Houim*. Thr '»*ot$th»»?
public i* iiiYitrtt Mhd urir*'«f to nt ( Kirryotir Hint you tnlV to bi 
UmmI. Tbr «vm t i» for rmismyr j and moaning, ovor thr
i)M>ury for thr«r «rhoiftr»hip fund urhM nnd poin* from junt n littlr

A »in|in$| $• (iUnn»d at tkr
Butto«k C oo.muoity fa* W»dnr* 
airy ftMfht r l 7 10 Evrryoor IB 
iitvitrd l«s allrnd. and alt 
• llrtutini arr k* y**d to bring a 
pit 4>r cakr

Tbr Boy Srnutr o f Troop 10 arr 
ptuuintu or 
raiwr monry 
THr Motion cry will B4p|| fur 
»  box und il l  boy* in Troop 10 w ill 

j bnvr HtBtronrry to Bril Troop 10 
} I* PpOHiMcd by thr K iM  Mrttio- 
di*t (^hurrh nn$l Frrd Botiftnct i* 
thr Moutitift^trr.

*»f c w  too mt(,n>4 ftl to know if  wo 
rmd nny lurk!

If you want to fer I all *oft nnd 
‘irlrr wormy", by nil moans go 
and Bprwd m Id Ur wfcdr w»Ui Mmk 
You ortti, n» hr givra you n lift 
ju*l to hr ftrnr htm Hr levm 
working jig <uin puziUt* nn<t would 
Itkr a pnrdnrr fot rhrw, domiitorf 
(you unmr it end hr wiU try it) 
jiny t rnr, ho IrU play with MarV 

Dark to *‘gnntrmi%g.M I>o you 
kfiovs that our Kangrr Gnrdm 
Club bn* big, big, big plant for 

(Conttmind on ftngr tbrm)

Eddie Munn Rates As 
Top Freshman Player

omet c h a ir s
by Crammr

Enjoy tbr comfort aod rola«at»oa 
a portoro A «ir  coo giro yoo. Crmr 

lU  tr^ay Or pbooo U 4
THE RANCRR TIMES

Kddir Munn, former eager at 
Olden High School, lit helping lead 
Honurd l*nynr College fre-hroen 
rngrr« to a top-notch baakrtball 
wori-loat rtcord thi* »ca.*«n.

One o f thr bent outside nhooteni 
on thr tram, Munn carrier a J-S 
*r©nng avrmgr, and has t>rrn a 
start$ r throughout thr craaor. Hr'* 
largely mponniblr for thr Yellow 
J ticket'* good 7-4 nraroa won lo< 
rrcord, dur to hi* top flight rage 
ldg>

M un , cniilly enough, playe*| hi- 
top g:«me o f thr year at Stephen 
ville, where thr Jacket* were no* 
rd out by Tarleton Slate Colleg** 
vnr*ity. &2 M , after H it ' had led 
virtually the entire df* lance.
Bumping in the long, out*idr *hot*, 
thr Oldrn sh«H»ter mtskcd IB of 
Id field goal* for an even 20 
point*, and kept thr Rajrnem ahead 
before erratic play in the final 
memrnt* led them to their Water
ier

Thr Kartland County product 
actually enrolled at SFC in thr 
fall of r»f»S. Rut We wa* 'red 

(*Mrted" but »eaaon That t*. he 
didn't *er any baakrthall game 
pla>. thu* accounting for hir 
frechman eligibility «iatu* thi* 
*aa* an.

While von rtf ki* poutt* in nine 
games thu orvaon, Munn has 
rashml In aa 4n a f ltt$ fiebl goal* 
launched far 38.1 per cent ac- 
rurary, ami Kas bit nine e f I f  
fYr* tnsnes far ■ gemI 76 per cant 
icctirnry II* ho* alia {mlled down 
II rebounds.

Munh IS one of a Dock of l i f t ’ 
freshmen who will be shooting for 
vwrstl) berth* come noat *es*on. 
In fort, bo saw brief action in 
tore enmity contest* this season.

'This boy boa prosm** o f be 
coming ono of our best shooters,"

yard snrk' Whst will n be lik 
w twii »,* really get with n? I 
doubt if I survive

the think wr strain ourselves 
doing house wurk but wr mast hr 
kidding ourselves or s^dm g and 
(ivilltng gras* out of thr flown 
br.ls would be nothing if we 
weren't so soft Wonder what 

“rl," «  »"*ry  i good rut* h.wrd would do to us’
activity f und ^ ow don't grt roe wrong, I am 

not for trying it out.
Havr any <*f you dt*rovrr«>d ju*t 

how fur down bermuda gra«* root a 
w lil go? 1 know they ro two feet 
down and after Uutt I <«tei>|»ed .Jig 
K ng I wu «tMmitr»g on my head 

Ciub*' (.tub*’ Bye the way, 
have you hern finding thoee fat,

(white grub Worm* ill your iwd*.
Recently i refer to your diction 

’ *ry i I find that they turn into 
|tho*e jrebk> b«'$*tlrp that de*troy 
youT young plant*. Ugh I didnS 
know why 1 (l*lfkrft them *o much, 
but now I realty httYt n grudge 

Plggainat them!
H IT  foarh Glen * h d i.  rem.rkeil, s .  lh,  f(, h b,„
•And well he ro„.entrnt.wg at thi. time? I've gvrt gab. and
irnproMng hi* ball handling and i _ . t „ rl .. , i l. # gun* or riah worm* in everydefrn*ive may in grooming him for . , .* , , . - , j
the var.lt, squad nest \ea «,n  -  j " * * ' r *M''1 ,h;<* 11 ^

The genial roach rontlnusd that 1 * » * u,ltul fl"*' th*
he ha, high ho,ies fot this year's * " “ * f
freshman team , No*  ,f ** * nF on*

••I've never hsd a team with «  «|8»A«>*"t in town that get*
Iteilet attitude, or a group w ith ]* 'F*a *® dig in tbe dtrt, I hve 
as much hustle as this one," he j0,1 Kartland hill and would love ta 
mild hwve you jo  n roe any Mutiny day j

Eddie, majoring m ■rcondary | What? You mean I havr no I Tom Cre ghten, Cavvdy Attemey 
etiucatifu* with n minor in phy*irai taker*? jof Bale Pinto County, fortngUy an
4-du< atmmi. *• the non of Mr. and J One *H « f  grandk d> were Iterr nuuiu’gd Monday a* a candidate for 
Mr* F l» Munn, Box 72, Olden lovec the weekend ami now thr the l>omo<*rei> nomirmtioir d'>r

huu *e h*M become a quiet, haunted Htgte Senateg from the 2 .'n 4 jr*- 
ptacc all over again which rein nd* tfirt.
me of a cate saying ! heard this He has been associated w R ^w b 
past week tine father called hi! law firm of ('rv  ghton and (SU|h 
ynungsiers hi* “ house achat"1 I ton s.nc* hi* graduation from tha 

Mack f'alhouo is one of t h e  I ’niversKy o f Texas School o f Law 
spuiiYiest little .quirts that I hav* mid was Ceded County Attorney 
ever known He ptinlt, *ew>, of Palo Pinto County for thgeo 
draws, shoot., piny* ail sort* of ,n , roa-evut vo term*. 
d«i*r gvme*, fishes and catches Mr Cre phton wa* bom in l>27 
them too, ew*m» like a veteran even and wa* reared in P*to MWto 
though, la* most o f you know) |County. He attended the Mineral 
Mark i* a vlct m of Hheutnathatd W*ll» pubt r schools and |
Arthritis. from M nerml Metis High Hc4l

R' sumatho d Arthrltn* has not 1944 He was honorably i 
mode o f Mark a "wh ner” a. he from the United States Navy after 
doe* all the e things in between legvtng two years as ah eslU til 
th* b td attacks ami does some of men der ng World War II.
’ hem h«*n he feel had to Veep He h*s luson active in rlvTCVf- 
froin iKsM itg about the attacks. fairs, erv tqr aa Proaldont ef tha 

lie w ~ it along w'tli hi* mcher Mglo M ate County United FoiW in

Tom Creighton 
Seeking Seat 

'ate Senate

h
h School in 
durWaggii

f  t

EDDIE MUNN 
former Olden star

arid my e lf on the Marrh of iNmes 
drive and knew every on* that we 
tsIVed to and, (take it from me) 
he is one of the best mannered, 
vwoet minded tike-* that i hive 
ever known ami it Is a treat ta be 
rraund him tie weald stay in the 
ear sod if w* wet** g 11tile longer 
naming hark to the ear h wa* OK 
by him. Most little boys, his age, 

j Would hare been on a tear but he

194*9 It. 1962 and agom la 6964 
he was honored 0* one o f th# 8ut 
standing young men of Mineral 
Welle. He served as Ktat# Afire 
President and National Director of 
the Junior Chamber of < 'uiuMMi e, 
and i» presently Vice Prasideat of 
th* Mineral Wells l.ions Ciab Ho 
and bit family are mem bom of th* 
First Baptist Church of Mineral 
Write

i  *
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CnUnd aa nrand d m  matter at tha puateffic# at Hangar, Tamm un 

fa it  of Congress of March S, 1879 _
~ ~ ~  TIMES PUBLISHING ('i 'M I'ANY
Published Tn-Weakly Tuesday* Thursday* Sunday*

JOE DENNIS and oNoL'S DICK Publishers
GENE TOWNSEND, Ku tjr________________

0 a « week by carrier la c i t a . — ——  — ........... .......—  J4
On* month by earner in cdy .......... - ......—  48
'n « year by mail on Ranger RED Routaa---- --------------*  96

___________________  4 96

Political
Announcements

Jn# year by mad in county
On* oar b mail ia atata___
Ona ear b mail out of atata

_  4 *»
4.96

I  l o f lC f c  TO P l'B U C — Aay arronaaaa raflaatiaa upon the character, 
!  kantEitg or raputation af aay perwn, firm or corpcratioa which may 
• ifcpaoa m tha column* af thia newspaper will b* gladly corrwrted upon 

to tha attention of tha publiabara

i t 
I iCLASSIFIED

M B C . FOR SALE FOR LEASE
a r  •hallow » eil Jot pump

5*»

fAl.E Kegi-terod Herofuid 
bulla. On# and two yawn old 
J u iV i '  W illianuon, p lw n* 864-J

O V M ^ .M M  racorda for mi*. All 
popular arUat* Star— Hi ft. long 

J ! ' '  i me. 46 I I  S I ataat ra-
laa-e^y ’ i w w  Radio and TV Sar

POR SALE K«ikk»*pm* nun 
pliea, pant hinder., indexes rereip 
book*. ledger sheets, doroge fllaa.

order book*. and mark 
^  , . at tha Kaiiggr

flea.

I Kl g fM  STAMPS Poet a m n ,  
m  iinakl# pneaa, na order toe

• larye gg toe email te gat our ipeci 
ml iltWMion Ranger Time.

| Ell I W  CABINETS W“Sa ■ b a a *  
latter aiaa, legal aiae.

® one Mtii throe and four drawer 
E .iAo. or office ua*. Ranger 

I  Ti JB W ffica  Supply ISione 224

1 |g - 11 4 V.hir* Miug-
a C ^1 Strong, Highway *•  E *A

T o s t  & f o u n d
M is f ;  Otden Ham ring W R I; 
mil My inside Reward 46 On Call
l7B gfaM m

l . » M  Bunch of heya. on atlvar 
hay jbam. PVmtar plaam nail Vin 
aoa Bed ■ 4 TV.

FOR LEASE 2IS a.-m. half ia
cultivation Goad barn ami plenty 
of water D. C Weakaw, .421 Hill 
Ava Ranger. Phone 132.

The Hanger Time* haa been
authorned to announce candidate* 
for public office in the Democratic 
firat primary election May 7 aa 
followa:

F O B  S H t R IF F :
J B. Wdlmma, re-*lection 
lac  Horn
W E. (Bill I Raid 
(•scar M (H op) Whit*

FOB TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

J. C. Alliaon ( re aln t ion (

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
7BTM DISTRICTi

Paul Bruahear (re election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
[ PRECINCT NO l i  

J. B. (T ip ) Arthar
E. W ( Bud • tin ffin
O. R. (Ott Ervin

FOR STATE SENATE 
2IND DISTRK Ti

Tom Creighton, Palo Pinto C*.

FOR CONSTABLE.
PRECINCT NO !■

Ralph Veal Ira election I
J W. Vin

f
Good Taste

By Emily Pott

Sheriff s-

NOHCE
I, 0. D  ̂ mpAon, will not be re- 
«poru»ibie for any bill or trhts un 
Ibm  I /n in person.

FOE CONGRESS
I7TH CONGRESSIONAL DIST i

Roy Skaffh of Abilene

WA.VTKI)! npprBtor for Amhco 
Snrvkt on Hifhvay SO,
We*t Living quarter# available, 
Call M W U vltaa , (on u iu U , 
Tbuu  in 16 or SIS.

NO TH '! The U k r  Ciero Skat 
mg Kink will re-open Monday 
nifht a flrr exten*>\* remmiplinf 
PirtitB, t«ii for rvutnaliusu.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A LOVEABLE HOME for the 
aged . . with a family atmosphere 
24 hour nur.-ng, .penal diet 
GOLDEN AGE NT BRING HOME j 

Mm Wdt Springer 
Phone HI 2-2370 Clara

A v \ I T<> I.F.4SE .’«•» .... m re.
land Meat have well, chad* amt 
good drainage • Phone 491, Kaol
in mi

FOR RENT
NKW LY tifcomltd t e t  b e ln w o
apartment I "hone I I

Y O l'R

Insurant/
* » l ■ V I

nJ/p/nd/ni
AGENT

r W iK i in  Y o u r  

M e a n t

HOMES!
SnfBtl d o  urn p a ym en t! . 

r  m t  lik e  roa tl

* Call 167 
B. PRUET

NF.Wt.Y f  urn idled 
441 Pine Call

IPOR BENT Two rauan apart men*
J *nr Indy or couple .KM Kim Street

‘ Ml IMHN! M B.a A
I teA ln , Irem oun t Hotel, buey
• omor, S&o half. il#H» all Aim

Htyffwe Shoft. M)t|tp(MN(, cheap
I "hone »ft*t

• * •' •
I apartment#* furnteheA or unfur 
| tU M . I*a ly f t  SO up Bill* paid 
* Parana* Hotel, f*Hone ISOS.

FOR KENT
mente GhtSa 
K in  Proof

Roorne 
n Hotel

» aH apart 
Phone 9AOC

FOR KKNT On# fu rm «M  at i 
ona unfurnished Hou*e Pboa# 772

Nice things 
call for
burglary insurance

Prying Into Another'* Dt*k
m*ar Mr*. iW t I * 0 * honir

recentI y for several day* with a
very ImmI cold. When I returned to
the office, I found evidence that 
*omeone had been through my desk 
drawer*. Un*t a •orretary** de*k 
considered "private pro pert > V* In 
other word*, doe* her employer or 
anyone else ia the office have the 
right to fo  through the drawer* of 
her <fte»k in her absence?

Aiuwrr; I f  there wa* somethin* 
in your M  aurh a* an important 
letter or a bey to a ft! ng cabinet 
that wai nee4ied during your ah 
•enre, your employer would have a 
right to look for it, but otherwise 
your ib»k u your private property 
and nobody should open it.
Lending H ouse For S ister'* SKowrr 

Itear Mr*. I'unt: My sister is 
g*ung to be married soon and two 
of her fnemls would Mke to give 
her a shower. However, both there 
g»rl* live m »mall apartment* and 
cannot an ommodate the number 
of guests they would like to invite. 
Would it he proper for me to offer 
to let them have the shower here, 
or might thta in any way »ugg#Kt 
that I had a hand in giving the 
party, which I certainly don't want 
anyone to think.

Answer: So long as the invitat
ions are cent out in their names, 
it** definitely their party and thare 
»s no i>bjrrtion to their giv mg it at 
your house

A  D iffu u lt  Nam#
IVar Mr*. Tost: I work in an 

offftce where I take a great many 
telephone calls. Many o f the«e cpl 
ler* k'V to speak to my employer 
w ho has a v ery difficult name Ho 
pronounce After the caller* have 
-Urn me red and stumbled over the 
name, they finally utter »ome faint 
semblance to it. In the meantime I 
just listen to them, wanting to say 
the name for them hut wonder if I 
"hould Would it be thought rude 
to correct them ?

A newer: It will he polite, and 
helpful a* well, for you to say “ Just 
a moment plea«e and 1*11 «re if Mr 
Ihffieult name is (ft,”

W boo Tw o l.un^h Togeth er
l>e*r Mr*. I*nst When I ask a 

fr>end to lunch with me lnot as my 
gue>41 how mn I grt her to jmy 
her share of the bdl When the 
waiter hands me the check very 
often this friend takes it for grant-

Qwr Display Yard In 
I T I  A N D  be fo re  yaa

O N U M E N T
bated across rtrwet from 

Furniture r « .  
lou t —— E a ilU n d

ird Griffin. Dealer
by R iloy G #rdoor 

Ca.. Ham ilton, Tsb#b

HELP WANTED
I I' WANTFJ -nrwMaa. 

learn.ym* n ar balgerv l^naj m- 
l.iiutrial job )■■ w**4uii ‘ rrlaat 
j Cmijt ' ' n u t M  . .
I Kangrr

Chiropractic Borneo
l i S S l p a ,

9 hk1,| Wadn.nlar Friday

DR. C. R. GREEN
Rsngov, TetBB

The fun of owning nice 
thing! i« apoilcd If you fear 
burglar!, robbert *nd thieve*

The fun can be made com
plete if you‘11 let us abolieh ! 
fear with an America Fore 
policy to protect you againat 
lo!ne! And holdup and theft 
away from home are covered j| 
too—at very low coat

Get thu enjoyable protec
tion for your houaehold good*, 
personal effect*, clothing, jew- 
elry. 9»lverware, fur*, etc. A»k 
UA

C. E. MIDI)OCK8 A CO

UNDERSTAND 
THE BIBLE
Write for free

Correspondence
Courne

Chrutadelphion 
Bible Study League 

10413 Tolman 
Hon«ton 17, Texas

oil that I am the haute** amt make* 
no attempt to offer her »har* of 
the bill. Thin ran be vary enibur 
nuuung l« there a tartful nay to 
get arounit (hi,?

An*war I f  you »ay, "W ill you 
iluneh with me?" you are ilefinite- 
jly tha ho.tr.. ami mu.I pay the 
check. “ Let'* lunch together” 
mown, that you each pay your 

iahare. anil if the check U brought 
to you. it i* entirely proper to tall 
your fr end how much it i> and a.V 
her for her .hare 
A  S lr .n te r  A t Fam ily  G a tk a r la ,*

Dear Mr.. Pont My brother and 
hi, wife are having their twenty- 
fifth wmld ng annivenwry non and 
ar* going to take all the family 
out to dinner M> ,i,trr may 
have a hou-e gue.t at that time 
and .he in*i*t* it i* only proper 
to Invtte her gue.t. A« the party 
i, strietly a family gathering. I do 
not think it i* neeetuiwry to a-k 
her hou.e gue-t, who i, prart iral
ly a «tranger to the rent of the 
family, to thi, party. Am I not 
right?

An.wer A «tranger would inde- 
eii be out of place at your family 
gathering, and If ponaiblr )vnr 
*i*trr -hould put o ff tha viait of 
har friend until after the anmver 
aory. I f  *he cannot do thi*. .he will 
hav# to find anmethmg for her 
hou*a gue.t to do the evening of 
tha dinner a* it would he moat 
inhoapitahle to leave her alone.

I ,  W a d d in , Rm|uirad?
lb ir Mr- I'o-t We have reeen 

ed a wedding invitation tineluding 
roeeption) from out-of-town fr 
iend- W’e are not going, and 
wonder in that eaae if .ending a 
wedding prevent m required Will 
you pi eaae adviae u, aa we have 
ha*l many conflicting opinion*.

An,war: A gift ,hould not he 
promped by the invitation to a 
weliding but herau*e of your per 
aonal friend.hip for the bride or 
bridegroom or their familie*.

Mr*. f’o«t offer, render* leaflet.
! on a variety o f ,ubjeet» concerning 
etiquette I f  you would like to have 
her leaflet E-20, entitled “ Viait 
*ng Card, anil When to leavr 
Them," vend 10 cant* in coin to 
Dept K. P., care o f (th i. new. 
paper). IV O. Hox » » .  Station G, 
New York 19. N Y Mr,. I'o.t i, 
w r y  aha cannot a newer penmnal 

• mail.
( Keleaved hy The Bell Syndicate. 
Inc )

(Canimuad froia Pag* Dm )
. lection a* a.-ociate juatice of tha
I tth Di-trtct Court of Civil Ap- 
|ieaD, alvo i* without an opppon- 
ent.

I'orter Woinl*. con.table of Pre- 
ciiiet I ( Eavtland) Iv oppoved by 
J H. Pittman and Ralph Veal,

1 ITocinct 2 (RangerI countable, 
will be oppoacd by J. W. Viiivon

E. L fiennia i* oppoved by Hill 
Paten In the Precinct 6 I Gorman) 
con-table', race and J M Wilco* 
-on will haie hi, name on the bal 
lot all by Itaalf in the Precinct 8 
( lb-.demon*) race. m O

WOMEN'S
ACTIVITIES
Tkur^ay. February 4

Durcaa Sunday School Claaa of 
I the“ Eir,t Hapti.t Church will meet 
in tha home o f Mr*. P. C. Long, 1 
Thurvday February 4, at 12 noon 
for a luncheon. Mr*. Long and 
Mra. Hugh Dawley are the huetea-

I
1 Kur,dav. Fateruary 4

The 19JO Club will hold the 
annual buameaa meeting Thurvday, j 
February 4, at which time officer- 
for the coming year will "be elect 
ml.

Thursday. February 4
The Martha Dorcav Sunday |

I
|Church will hold the rogutar (
; monthly meeting Thunulay, Feb | 
.ruary 4, at the church.

Hospital News
Patients in Ranger General | 

Hoiapital are:
Mrs. Itay H4nlges, Hanger, me

'diral
Weldon Cunningham, Hanger, 

rnefiiCHt
Warren Hill, medical
Mrs. Lorenza Huerta, medical
Mrs. C. K. Gann, Ranger, sur- 

gical
j Mrs. Frank Keener, Ranger, me
dical

Mrs. Jim Young, Ranger, medic 
al

Mrs. Mablr Hamilton, Olden, 
nied ica)

Mrs. K. D. C’noper. Ranger, me 
1 dical

Mrs. W. W. Roberson, Ranger,

I1 meiiical
J. K. Weatherford, Houston, me

dical
Mrs. Inez Fox, Olden, medical 
J. S. Hatton, Ranger, medical 
Dismissed were:
Mm. W R. Parson, Ranger 
Mrs. Ouida Gonneil. FUstland 
Frieda Roberson, Rangur

In the Pro. met «  (C iw o. con* and C.aorge Carter aro bath p l 
iable'. race, J J Hone# will face Ing the rrocmrt 7 ( Rtatng star) W l  J
> II Hell :,nd K H Eorchaiid con table', pod *  * H

THANKS
We wish to express otir alnrere thank* 

and appreolnlloti I** otir many friend* iind 
customer* for the nice Intslnea* you have 
Kiven ua over the many years we have heen 
serving the needs of R.tnger and Its trade 
territory with furniture and appliances.

Again let us say thsnka a million.

HOMER ROBINSON 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Homer and Jack Robinson

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Her# ar# »om# important dates
on the 1960 political calendar: 

Jan. 31— last day to pay poll

Freo Estimates
Ob A Raw

ROOF
Or Repair your old Roof 
Bostdaiitlal A Commercial

Eastland • Ranger 
Roofing Co.

VERNE PETERSON NURSERY
Landscaping and Best Control Service 

Hwy SO West Phone 441 {
w.lcfc tmr I, ,a ct., m u  ia thu lima fur tbuu, tu dart uutkl.| 
Cud au at 441 fa* i,fw taah u , Wa bill aa, biud af im  
talidt ur — laid* Frau uutbwuluu

Fab 1- la d  day for candidate,
te fila te hava name* placed on 
primary ballot,

FVb 4 I a d  day to pay film* 
fee, for date-wide office, and for 
juatice of court o f civil appeal,

Feb 4 County Executive Com 
mittee meet* te apportion coat* of 
primary among candidate,

Feb. 13 ta d  day for candi
date* to pay aaaeaamenta.

April 16 Former non roaldenta 
or minor* who ahall hav# ainca ba- 
conte eligible te vote must obtain 
vxuo.pt oil from county tax col 
lactor by thia date.

April 17 to May 3- Abaentee 
voting for firat primary

May 7 Firat primary election 
and precinct convention*.

May I f  County convention.
May 15-31 — Abaentee voting for 

aecond primary
June 4 Second primary.
June 14 .State convention.
July 11— National Democratic 

Convention.
•NS. 19 te Nov 4. I960 Atv 

aentee voting for general election

auto • » • < *  . futt. uh  • lutiNittl
• N y#4ff l«4W'MAfd RBttfl

AUTO . TRUCK • FIRE and 
EXTENDED COVERAGE 

BOATS
All your insurance need* 

“Dividend Savings'*

RUBY SPRINGER
Phone 10*2 320 W Mam

C O M P L E T E  
BODY SERVICE

Paiotio, and Bud, ropairtog un 
all iwaba, car* and troeba.

GLASS CUT A INSTALLED 
# Coatea, Mad* Seal Caeae*

BEAUTIFUL
COLORS

at

House of 
Color

HIGHWAY 80 EAST

Ranger's 
DISCOUNT 
Paint Store

Robinson
Food Market

SPECIALS FOR
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1960 

WE DELIVER
121 North Rusk Streat Phon* 162

FRESH WHITE COUNTRY

EG G S Do*. 39
FANCY HOME KILLED CALF 1

LOIN

STEAK
T BONE

Lb. b ty
STEAK
CALF “ 7 9 1
RIBS Lb- 3 6  ̂J

Coffee 2
DONALD DUCK ORANGE—6-Ot, Froien

JU IC E 5 -
CONCHO— 303 Size

Tomatoes 2 c"‘27<' 1
YELLOW

ONIONS Lb.

PLAY AS YOU PAY
)  Use A Time Payment 

Plan on This

JET STREAM 

DRIVE

Starflite Evinrude
SAVE NOW I Buy at tha lowest pries par hotiepowar . . .  get the most 

lor youi old motor now.

E V I N R U D E  
SALES AND SERVICE

L &. J Supply Company



(

I f

•Mk-
surl

f

m  DOUBLE 
S ' STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

With Purchase ol S2.S0 or More 
Price* Effective Tuesday A Wednesday

DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING

Biq
No. 2Vj 

Can*

Sliced
or y*‘»

GERBER'S STRAINED

4>/i Os. 
Can*

SHORTENING

IUPREME or PREMIUM

TOMATO y/Jr GREEN GIANT

Golden or ReqularCAMPBELLS 3c OFF LABEL

)  Nc . „ r  90
L (Net) L U

SWIFT'S ORIOLE

HSLICED BACON
premium.bolognaH
:YEARLING LIVER =

Swift's
Sliced

RATH'S BEEF. PORK or VEAL

Leon'*
Beef

EL CHICO FROZEN

CABBAGE
CRISP CARROTS 
FRESH SPINACH 
RED POTATOES

Cello
WAS HLD

Cello Bag

B L E A C H L I S T E B I N E
ANTISEPTIC

LOW, LOW PR IC ES 'dM  GREEN STAMPS

Ringer, Texas

Court Nows-
( Continued from Pag* One) 

to Odi* K n ln rt, extension of 
Hop

Federal U nd Hank, Houston 
to C. W. Waggoner, relnue of 
lion

First Federal 8 A I, A*«n. to 
Roy P, Harrett, release of deed of 
trust

F'ir*t National Hank, Gorman 
to Clifton Jarretl. releaae o f von

RANGER TTMES, TTESDAY, EERRI ’ARY 2. 19Sfl Page Three
dor'* lion.

Groce Frye to Mr*. Ray Smith, 
quit rlaim deed.

W M Gardnor to E. I .  Gard
ner, la t Teat.

I*. It Griuom to C. K. Altoni, 
relearn, of vendor’* lion.

J. H. firoor to F‘ir»t Federal 
S A I. Ann.,, deed of truat.

J. H. Greer to Ftr»t Federal 
S A L  Aaan , deed of truat.

I-airy Griffith to Freddie L  
Hennett, warranty deed.

T  K. Garrett to Katells Dun

The Steak House
FINE STEAKS

FRI ENDLY SERVI CE
Highway 80 East -  Ranger

ran. deed o f truat.
Alfred E. Green to J. D Green, 

warranty deed.
K Edward Harmon to The 

Publir, rr  agreement.
Hulen Hill to Albert Knnady, 

warranty deed.
Marilyn Murray Hirkey to O. H 

Dirk, quit riaini deed
Hiinrinbothain Bros k Co. to 

A. C. Self, release of lien, 
lam re Howard to I. C Maupin, 
warranty iteed.

Horton Ceramic*, I nr. to Horace 
F. Horton, warranty deed.

Walter Henry t,i In  1 Federal 
S A L  Aaan., deed o f truat.

R A. Hammett to Ollie Moran,

MAJESTIC
iw  »  i s ( i  /\%n

Today 6, Wednesday

HAl WALLIS' « vĉareer
HARTIN • FRANOOSA 
MidJUHE * JONES

MMI.
Melvin Horn to Jamea IJ. C. 

Thurman I Calvin, w arranty dee«t.
J I). Head to D K. Jour*, eirr. 

deed.
Alton S. Jonea to George Kit- 

tley, warranty deed
Helen Jackson to H Hulen Hill, 

releaar of deed of trust.
Geo. I*. Jobe to Richer it K. 

Henderson, aaeignment of con 
tract.

Raymond F. Jobe to Richard 
K. Henderson, assignment of 
contract.

Wayman E. Johnaon to I are 
Drilling Co., Inc., oil and gn* 
l— o.

W M Jarrell to Jack 8. Jor«ey, 
aaaignment or oil and gao leaae,

D. E. Jonea to The Public, 
plat

Alla Ray Kuykendall to J. R. 
Bryant, warranty deed

W. H Ley to f .  8. Sima, rr jud I 
j gment

K. E Little to lane Drilling 
j Company, Inc., oil and raa leaae 

W. H le y  to Roaa Wilaon, 
j warranty deed.

Roy L. lene to Coaatel State* 
Gaa Prod. Co., oil and ga* leaae 

Roy L  lene to Coaatal Stater 
Gaa Prod. Co., oil and gaa leaae 

Roy L  lene to Coaatal State* 
Gaa Prod Co., oil and ga* leaae.

I. D. I.umhy dha l.urnhy Mach 
tne Co. v. E. L Arron dim Aaron 
Materiala Co., abstract o f judg 
merit

Methodut Home to Mra. E D 
Davia, agreement.

Klva V  Minear to Roy A. Min- 
ear, tranfer o f Interest

Walter Murray to The Public, 
cc probate.

Blanche Murray to Joe Rrnnia, 
warranty deed.

Hobble Item McWhorter to 
Flora W Itenn, quit elnmi deed.

J. D. Niabett to John Kortor, 
Sr., warranty deed.

C. C. Rutherford dha Ruther 
font A Steel Co. to Chartea Dav
idson, warranty deed.

Sidney M Rnff to Kanaaa City 
Life Ina. Co., deed o f truat.

Raymond Ke*on to Roy P Hnr 
j rett, releaae of vendor'* lion.
' J. 11. Kohmaon to C. K. Murphy, 
aarranty dee*l.

F. W Rohenl* to Tho Public.
o f fi<lav It.

Conrad Schaefer to Henry A 
Schaefer, warranty deed.

J. Flmo Smith to Higgingho 
thorn Itroa A Co., MM I.

R. F. Sima to The l*ubllr, proof 
of heirship

Edith Pearl Shert*er to Low 
Drilling Co., Inc., oil and gn- 

Ileaae.
C. T. Subbie to Clarendon 

Mmaer, roy contract
Mra. H A Sima to C. M Houaer, 

j rat o f deed.
B. K. Stewart to Higginbotham 

Bro» A Co.. MMI
A. K. Soniat to Gene H. Rhode*.

! warranty doed.
R. F St. John to Fay C. Jono.*, 

Mm rleerl.
J, M Searcy to M. S. Stagner.

! warranty deed
J. F. A. Schlueter to W M 

Jarrell, alignment.
Kay Smith to Mra. Grace Frye,

I quit claim deed.
Ray Smith to Mr*. Love Shulta,

I cor. warranty dead 
; W. K. Tyler to Roy A Minear. 

releaae of oil and gaa leaae.
A. O. Tindall to Community 

Televiaion, Inc., right of way.
A. L  Throp to Glen K Mur

phy, warranty deed .
Henry F. Vermillion to Tho Pub 

lie, proof of heimhip.
Veteran* Imnd Hoard to Wil 

liam E. Miller, contract of eale.
Gordon Wood.* to Stephenvillo 

I “rod. Cr. Aaan. deed o f truat 
Gordon Wooda to Allen llonatd 

Crawford, 'teed ot trduat.
Hall Walker to tieorge P. Jobe, 

quit chum deeil.
T. C. WUliamaoll to Id*w I>ril 

ling Co., Inc., oil and gaa leaae 
t'ly*a E. Weatmorland to Clif 

ton Jarrett, warranty doed.
O. J Weiaer to H D. Willing 

ham, warranty deed.
Jamea T Wnght to J P Robin 

non, warranty deed
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Jeaae Calvin Tankeralry and 
Kinma l,ee Wilaon Cage 

SUITS FILED
Mn* M jarkaon v. J. F. fore# 

able detainer.
Paul Foaaett v. Hardwnrd Wut 

ual Caaualty Co., compensation. ' 
Robert W Riddell A D L  Pet 

eraon v. Stale of Teaaa, e l ol. i 
damage* ]

E. O. Kiaer, el u* v. Erneet 
E. Rutledge. *t u«. «pacific per 
fofmame of contract.

Neva A blow v. Gallon Able*.
j divorre __ I

Covered Sugar-
( Continued from »Wge Onal 

our fair city’e W illow Park t Ye*
I *ir-e huh' When it ie all flniehed.
I wllh the help of all ua Kangarite*. 
j through the »pon*or*hip of t h e :  
Ranger Garden Club. It will give 
the Botanical Garden* o f Fort 
Worth a run for if*  money 

Mra J. t> Johnaon has worked 
out a lander ape guide mep that 
will be beautiful, workable add 
economical We, tho Garden Club, 
have aa you know a very limited I 
amount of raah to upend but we j 
aren't afraid of work We will be 
grateful for thru ha, tree# and flow j 
•la from any one The moot need 
ed itema are: nandina, jasmine.

!cushion mum*, foraythi* and re*t 
hud tier-. If you ha** «n> .1 M,h 

b N l  ran Oiii .ea" any member Of I 
the Club, they will contact the 

jChrle Committee at once. W'« will 
tabe anything tMpt I d  Dotrer*

! foliage, nnta or berries
Watch Ihi* column for further 

! information on the beautification j 
of tho ' Wdlowa'V

c.Carmen Oraaco V. Pedrof 
Oraao, divorce A injunction 
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 

Plat Diatrict Court
W II. la y  v. C F Sinn, mi *1, 

judgment.
Jimmir Carol Jonoa John Ed- 

ward Jonea, judgment.
Johnnie Ruth Whatley v. Ft) gar 

K Whatley, order.
l,one Star 1 iaa Company v. 

The Houaing Authority of JITir 
t'lty of Ciaco, order.

Tn State Conatruction A I Eq
uipment Company, Inc. v. A ld l- 
ene Equipment Co , a rorp., A 
J. C. Coulter, judgment.

Rhea Mildred Hradahaw v. Subn 
mer Hradahaw, onier

Mothers Club 
Meets Monday 
At Teen Town

The Teen Town Mo*her*' Club 
meet Monday, January J5. Mr*. J 

i D. Drennan, preaident, preaided at 
the ahort buaineaa meeting.

The minute* of the laat meeting 
! were read by the aecretary, Mr*.
Buddy Vi neon. The treaaurer'a re 

i |»rt waa given by Mra. Eddie 
| Squiera. Report* were given by

dance for the Teen Town members. 
It will be held sometime in March.

Twelve members were pieaent.

TRADE WITH YOUB 
H"V(| TOWN MER< HANTS

VISIT IN FORI WORTH
Mi and Mra L. J Himisii vie-

ited their son and wife. Me and 
Mra. Hilly Kay Hu met t, in Fort
Worth Sunday.

— READ THE CL.ASSIK1IUM1 —

Carmen Oran o v. Pedro Or as- j v» r’ou* 
ro, order. | Plana

committee*.
were made for a barn

S A L E
ALL MUST CO

TO YS....... ' . ... .10%  off
GIRLS—Req. 49.9S

b ik e s ....... ; . . . . Now : » : i “
FISHING TACKXE. .. 2 0 %  off
GLASS— 5 Ft. Lonq

CASTING RODS | 9 3

HUNTING

BOOTS. . . . . . . . . . . . ... V z  price
NEW—Req. 19.95

SKIIS Now i : r n

One Only Wilson—Req. 42.00

GOLF BAG ....... Now 21 *"
FISHING LURES « » '

Wc Have New Stock ol Lone Stai Boat* 
and Johnton Motor*

Bruce Pipkin's Sport Center
Eastland. Texas

■ MICi-fWAV to V* n n  lA N V M  MR I

Box Office Opens 6:30 — Show Start* 7(00 
Adults SOc—Kiddive Under 11 free

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Yea 
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

JUNE ALLYSON 
JEFF CHANDLER
SANDRA DEE 
CHARLES COBURN 
MARY ASTOR 
PETER GRAVES 
CONRAD

/ N  -Wretos ee * .  wwg-l

S
M y A c*

C lN l  m « S (  o P l

a M M L - m i m  ■ 

*

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE

CAB
LOAD

A  S e c r e t  e o e n  T t i v t N B O  
. a  r a o i n o  H e l l i

OlMf If Rif *5 M  KNI *

Sure! In your 
ELECTRIC 
DISHWASHER
It’s the modern way to a tidy kitchen
Yoo cea deck you Juhc* and still have an one flittered drain board wTirn yrm ntd 

an Electric DUliwuher. It's rood howl*replug, too! After each meal, you limply 

scrape the dUhrs and deck them In yrm dUhwsjlxt, out of right Then, when yoa 

base * full load in you dtthwubcf. rou do tltcm bQ 4t one Lax . . .  »t iLo 

Ibck of «  rvftch.

Taos dnk and draiuLoarJ (fry clean *0 day . . .  ymu duhd are washed and rrarff 

fur oaa wbea yoa need then . , .  end you're «p*ml the tircsoax routine af han<f

and doing No wonder so many women are ringing the Piuses of flectrid 

Buy OM a a  .  yq« »UL tool

See your electric appliance dealer 

T I X A f l  I L K C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
A. N. I-AILSON, MaiiNgrr rhona 189

■ -
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Columbia Study Club Meets Tues.; 
Mrs. A. N. Larson Gives Book Review

Mr* Kuy Jameson was hm-tax* to ."A ct I"  t>y Muu» Mart, 
the Columbia Study Club at a I Following the program, a doliei- 
muoting Ouinulay. January 26, at «ua *#i*ol ami dvsaort |>l«t* wax 
i p. u- at lane t eOar Country soned to the following member* 
t ,b M11 A \ Larwon gate the and guest# Mine* A. N Larson, 
veiy iulervstmg book re\ ew on Von Mint#, Lao Roy Pearson, J. K. 
----------------------------------------------M.Laughlm, C. t  May. Y. R

V HUT IN MIDLAND " rr h‘* r- Jr”  **“ « "  HuW "r- ►*’•»»«*
killingswofth, rlw au l Hoirigan,

Mr and Mr*. H O Wood* ami M L. King, L M. Hargaman, Hand
( Iileu lb»\ .d Wolford viaitod Mr. f ’trkroll, Stanley Mf Aneily, nnd tho 

\| a •!, and family, hoatooa, lira. J
14- ,-’-1 Mr* Bobby Wood* and
children, in Midland Sunday.

Jane Lynn WootU returned to I
.............. * .  _ .

: ■" “ -!h Ur _____C lu b  E l e c t s

Lone Star Ladies

r r ^

V S / H y  W o r r y
S R e l y  O n  U s

Our tUstton i< conven
iently located. and w ell

equipped with the latest 
in  prrvict- equipment 
and quality product*. O u r sa lesm en a re
c o u r te<mi* \aell-trained , and e a g e r  tu be 
a t your service, and you'll find we ll give 
your car ttre kind of attention it neisis 
to keep it performing smoothly and 
lot^Uilg VISIT US SUON. WON'T 
Y d u *

OPEN 7 A. M. to 10 P. M

CAMPBELLS 
HUMBLE STATION

Highway 80 and Mata Ranger. Texas

Officers Friday
The I-one star Ionises Club met

' at the Community Club House Fr>- 
i day, January 29, at 2 p in for 
I tho annual buxine*# mooting.

Now officers were elected for 
;lhe rommg year MrxJ. J. Steven* 
j wax elected president. Out going 
president k b  Mr*. Barrett Hal*

! Mr*. R W. Cordon wax elected 
I vice-president, and Mr*. L. J. Burn 
•at wax re elected secretary tieo* 
•rer

follow mg the liu*ine*x meeting, 
game* o f Forty-Two and bridge 
were enjoyed by the foilowin*: 
Minx* W J. VatiUibber. Kobe it

I Allen, J A. Bates, Cordon, Steven*. 
|AI Male.Burnett, and the hoateas, 

Mr*. Barrett Hale. High Score in 
bridge wax won by Mr*. Allen. Mr*. 
Steven* won High Score In 
Forty-Two.

Refreshment* o f coffee and co
okie* were served by the hasten*.

The nest meeting will be Friday, 
I February 2*. at X p. m. in the 
Community Club House. Mr* Hate* 
and Mo. Steven* will bo host esse-

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Are You
L O O K I N G  A H E A D ?

TOMMY GUESS
Norlbwoslsro NoIio m I Life Insurant* Co. 

ns M l  * •

tHAVONS AND FINGKRrAINTH 
hart long been bnxtt ax an etproa- 
ane outlet m children's plai A 
u g w  fabric *1) hag idea— l ill-la 
Fabric" hx» been created b> arlisla 
and designer* of a leading textile 
l i e  wiee la the rreatiee way* of 
children Taking ita lead from the 
artiersxllv leied eelering book*, 
'F ill- In ' prints the sett we of a pal 
lera so fabric, supplies a kil of 
be sake* and »pe* tally de, eloped ml 
ore to be axed In the child hunaeif

In ftlbng in the pattern Aside 
a Mule saporvtaiasi while the paint 

la going aav aB Mother has I* da 
the garwepl ea tho rorerse 

~ie not
I decorated gai 

gaoranteed washable and •

These Are Our Sentiments-
, . . . that whatever happened in ’89, any repent* In ’<10 will 
be b gger, including the National Debt. Politician* will be much 
bigger, xo will Ihtir promise*. In the nir, we are witnessing 
•peeds up to 11041 m p.h but wo will be doing 160# by the end 
of ‘#0. Abstract* will be bigger, too, and may cost more, a* 
‘creeping’ inflation continue* to xoar to ipectacular height* 
Whither are we drifting? No one can guess, but w* ail know 
wo are on our way — somewhere destination unknown.

mg is |
In Iran the garwepl an Ih 
side W hen the paint in dey The cow. 
ptried kind decorated ■rweat w

A U T O  R E P A I R I N G

Extension Dept. 
Meets Thurs. for 
Buffet Supper

1 Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Herweck 
j entertained the member* of the 
j Extension Department o f the Find 
j Baptist Church with buffet supper 
| »t their home Thursday evening, 
i January 2k
i Mr*, le e  Mitchell gave the devo- 
| ional entitled “ Strength for 
I Today.”  She rood tho 6th chapter 
j of Matthew-,

Tho minute* o f tho Inst mooting 
-wore read by the secretary, Mr* 
.Tom fang Card* were mailed to 
1th# sick. Two hundred ninety visit* 
j to shut in* were reported. The 
, report am* also made that sixty 
j fruit boar* were packed and *ent 
to shut-ins nt Christmas

The meeting was Hosed with a 
I prayer led by Mr*. Flank Arran- 
dale

The following attended- F  T 
‘ Williams, Mine. I.uther Kirkpat 
rick. Lee Mitchell. I, l» Tanker, 
ley, k F Kirk, Frank Arrendale, 
Tom Ixtng, and Mr. and Mr* 

r Herweck,

■BAD 1 HR i~l.SUMMED*

• NEWS FROM
O E S h E M  O N  A

There has been lot. of illnow 
with colds and flu in this com
munity for several week*.

Moody B Koooce, Mr*. C. H. 
May and Shorty May, Maud 
Faqua, l.mn-e M< M.i-ters, Mr*. 
Joe Murrell and other* have spent 
•ome time in the Commit hospital 
lately.

Mrs. Myrt Reid is spending n 
few day* in Alvin with her son, 
Phil Keid nnd family.

Mr*. Kate May Is doing quite 
a bit better now. Hhe has been 
on tho sirk list for the post sever
al months.

Mr nnd Mr*. Jerry (Boonel 
Buckley of Midland are here visit
ing his parent*, Mr. and Mr* 
Rufus Buckley.

Leo Williams and son, David, 
of Midland .pent the weekend here 
with hi# mother Mrs Beulah 
William* and Cranny Kay.

Mr Hub Mr Donald of trtesia, 
N. M visited here part of the 
last week with his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Wilhite, and other relative*,

Mr Worden, who is a bed pat
ient at hi* home, remains about ! 
the same.

Rudolph Duke of Kermit i* now 
the new owner and operator of the I 
Sinclair >tation and ha* moved : 
hh> trailor home here and thi> { 
community welcomes ’Humpy” 
sad his family here.

Newt Abernathy and Hill 
(ireenhaw have been hops* pat 
ionts at their home here suffer j 
ing frum the flu.

Mr and Mm. Burl Scott and 
Mark of New Mexleo and Mr. and 
Mr* Robert Miear* o f Arlington 
.pent the weekend here with their

on . AND OA8 
LEASES 

AMO
REAL ESTATE

ROT AND SELL

IIS  So. Had
Tsi

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs, Tim Wood* of 

Aliileno have announced the arri
val of a baby boy, David lory, who 
was horn Wednesday. January 27, 
at S 86 a. m in Hendricks Memor
ial Hospital He weighed five 
pounds, fifteen ounces.

Mr*. Woods is the former Miss 
Kay Lay Williams of Ranger.

Crandp.-irents are Mr and Mrs 
l.i> WJliams of Cisco and Mr. and 
Mr*. D B Woods o f Ranger.

TRADE WITH Y O U ! 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

w uouw uuuuuuw uuuuM oihham uw Ahaaahhhashsm hahaaaah

IF TOUR HOME DID 
■URN DOWN. WOULD 
TOU RE WIFED OUT 
FINANCIALLY?

Would your inaurunee 
money rebuild your 
home, and cover all your 
a*aet«* Check today!

DEFECTIVE STOVES AND HEATERS 
or* responsible for 14% ot all kMM fire*, 

trod for 30% of ha i l  tiro death*I

MAY DBUBANCE AGENCY
M M M B t  • REAL ESTATE

Opal Xing
GIVE FIRE A PLACE TO RTARTI

Fite Ins’* far boy* include skirts, 
ps jsmss. pvplie Jackets and coo boy 
eetkla. For girla there are she 
btousuo aad shsc u. sproaa. Res 
.hurls aod dell dir*Hs Fabric
Kstgul Textile Carp.

EARL KN D ER & COMPANY
Eastland. (Abstract* sloe# IM S )

poreata, tile M. U
’ Aunt” Mollte Etude has been 

oh tho sick list for srvonvl days 
Che.ter l “*tternon o f Wilson. 

Okia. was here Momlav to pick 
up his uncle. Waller Hughes, and 
to take take him back to WiWoa 
ahd hop** to persuade Waltwr to 
make His home at Wilson.

Coleman R. Wier left Tuesday 
morning to enter the Vetern* 
Hospital at Italia* for treatment 
and observation.

MILK
S TO 8 DAIRY 
Olden, Texai

The
MODERN 

Post Control
Odterg FREE Estimate* 

oa Termite* and Pest
Control.

Sctoatific method* W * Knvo • 
(M p l t i i  lino of iiu^ticdtM.

308 Mein St. Phone 911 
Ranger

Home Loans Cost Less Here!
Possibly the most expensive Item you will ever 

purchase is your home. That's why you want to be 
so careful to borrow where rates are low and 
terms suited to your budget. We offer both these 
advantages, and more. Ask about them soon.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

ONLY 37. DOWN ON FHA LOANS 
204 Main RANGER. TEXAS Phone I

COES TO PRESS
Your new telephone directory — with ell new dial numberI 
— it going to preM toon.

Now I* your last ctianc-e to let u* know of any change* la 
name* ut addresses, not previously reported, you'd liL* In 
have In the new book.

Are year name aad address la 
tat Mating the way yets waat them?

CknuM S|4||ay smawsLaM a l uasso Lss M A aVa !  (A dNwwiw w * nei invmwvr > wi y wwi nwnavnvita

^  he Mated la thl* new hook, toe?

Do yoo aood estm hoslneaa Hattaga, te 
^  help anatemar* flad yea qalckly aad

entity?

To make any change*, or to order additional Urthtga, )a*| 
call the taUphnne In inn—  affiva. But do it NOW, j 
the new book will to preaa vary aounl

S O U T H W IS 7 IR N  B I L L  T I L I P H O N I  C O M P A N Y  / * ^ - n


